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7_A6_8F_E5_90_AC_E5_c81_647143.htm 表示开夜车的词组

stay up late/be up late/day in and day out/around the clock/burn the

midnigh t oil 表示忙的词组 be up to one’s neck in work get my

hands full 表示替代的词组 fill in for sb/fill sb’s shoes 表示提前

的词组 in advance/be ahead of time/before hand 表示冷静的词组

cool off/calm down/settle/soothe/pacify 表示内向的词组 keep one

’s opinions/ideas to oneself self-conscious,shy,keep to

oneself,unsociable,uncommunicative,withdrawn 表示看法的词组

think much(little/high) of have no use for/have no taste for It makes

me uncomfortable to 表示同意的词组 You can say that again. You

may well say so You said it. Well said. I will say So be it. I see eye to

eye with you. And how.(降调) Right on. By all means. Go ahead. I

don’t wonder. No/little wonder. So does it. As far as I know.(单独

使用) No problem. You are telling me. Is ice cold? Does a fish swim?

Does a bird fly? I’m behind you. I’m with you. I’m for it. 表示

不同意的词组 You don’t say so. So you say. Says who. Who says

so? That’s not saying very much. And I do? Are you kidding? 表示

无法理解的词组 beyond reach/imagination above me over my

head 表示快的词组 in (next to) no time,before long,on short

notice,by and by,in a little while ,in a second/minute/little bit,any

time,soon,quickly,immediately,shortly 表示耀眼的词组

noticeable/eye-catching/catch one’s eyes/attract one’s

attention/arresting/e minent/easy to notice/marked 表示拜访的词



组 0drop by/in/over/around,stop by/in/over,run in,come over

to,come by,call on,s tep in,go to have a look,pay a visit 表示完成的

词组 wrap up be through with be done with get sth out of the way

put an end to sth be finished 表示降价的词组 half price/50%

off/half off discount/on sale/a big sale/good bargain 表示累的词组

out of steam/worn out/run down/tired out/dog-tired I’m beat. I

’m pooped. 表示我请客的词组 Let me treat me. It’s my treat. It

’s on me. I’ll foot/pay the bill. I want to pick up the pad. 表示钱

平分的词组 go Dutch split the expense 咖啡场景 instant

coffee,gourmet coffee aroma,flavor coffee pot,coffee spoon,coffee

set,coffee service snack coffee-break like to

drink-how(milk,sugar,cream,blank,coffee,micro oven) 戒咖

啡:caffeme:I am off caffeme. 沙滩场景 beach: swimming,suntan,lie

there doing nothing,play sand volleyball 男生寝室脏情景 dirty,in a

mass,messy,chaos,chaotic,mess up,make a mess of,vacuum cleaner 

天气场景 usually cool summer,cold,wool sweater,coat,down jacket

keep up,continue hot,scorcher downpour,snow,no end in sight,clear

up That makes it four days in a row. 相关推荐： #0000ff>马骏老
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